
Faculty and Staff Mental Health and Well-being Resources

Counseling, Consultation, Programming, and Services

● FASCCO (Faculty and Staff Counseling and Consultation Office)

○ FASCCO core services and highlights

○ List of offerings

● Michigan Medicine Office of Counseling and Workplace Resilience

○Mental health strategy that outlines a spectrum of interventions

○ Trauma-informed resources

■ Trauma informed care resources Quick Reference

■ Trauma Guidance after Impactful incident _ Leader Resource

● M-Healthy

○MHealthy Portal overview and list of mental and emotional well-being Portal offerings

○ Leaders Creating A Culture of Connection Workshops overview and comprehensive list of
offerings and descriptions

● Michigan Medicine Wellness Office

● Mary A. Rackham Institute

Self-Directed Resources and Resource Guides

● Eisenberg Family Depression Center Toolkit

● Silvercloud - "SilverCloud is a free online, self-guided, interactive mental health resource for
U-M students, faculty and staff that provides cognitive behavioral interventions. It can help students
manage day-to-day stresses and anxiety, improve resilience, learn skills to understand thoughts,
feelings, and behaviors, and reduce symptoms of depression and anxiety."

●Well-being at Michigan

● U-M Mental Health Resource Guide

● Mental health continuum of care at University of Michigan

● UM adopted the Okanagan Charter, joined the United States Health Promoting
Campuses Network, and created the Well-being Collective (October, 2022 Record Story).

https://hr.umich.edu/benefits-wellness/health-well-being/mental-emotional-health/mental-health-counseling-consultation-services/faculty-staff-counseling-consultation-office-fascco
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kh6_XrVHFSVWi3-BuRpu7ixAGl1rz2V8/view?usp=sharing
https://hr.umich.edu/benefits-wellness/health-well-being/mental-emotional-health/mental-health-counseling-consultation-services/faculty-staff-counseling-consultation-office-fascco/counseling-consultation-services
https://hr.umich.edu/benefits-wellness/health-well-being/mental-emotional-health/mental-health-counseling-consultation-services/michigan-medicine-office-counseling-workplace-resilience
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16EIkWL1K9R-04vNrpV2iYrTkMn857Su0/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fh0eOO-nqw5SxgHT9d8BXEA7XsUbma_n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fdVuTFosYviX_qA5YFkx2PyF69c0lY1f/view?usp=sharing
https://hr.umich.edu/benefits-wellness/health-well-being/mhealthy
https://hr.umich.edu/benefits-wellness/health-well-being/mhealthy/more-well-being-resources/mhealthy-portal
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ph7XPUN5CWC4rZFqNTu0L4muAVG1d9Ta/edit
https://hr.umich.edu/benefits-wellness/health-well-being/mhealthy/more-well-being-resources/resources-managers/leaders-creating-culture-connection-workshops
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QP_6d87_oQTx4dhH_mrTAqXFpOQKWa3BRAYHSy7vZek/edit
https://wellnessoffice.med.umich.edu/
https://mari.umich.edu/
https://depressioncenter.org/outreach-education/community-education/depression-toolkit
https://caps.umich.edu/article/silvercloud-interactive-mental-health-resource
https://hr.umich.edu/benefits-wellness/health-well-being/well-being-u-m
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fivxY9RCgHG6TpzH8zRc7RPycZ9BbpU3/view?usp=sharing
https://wellbeing.umich.edu/about/continuum-of-care/
https://wellbeing.ubc.ca/okanagan-charter
https://record.umich.edu/articles/u-m-joins-u-s-network-of-health-promoting-universities/
https://record.umich.edu/articles/u-m-joins-u-s-network-of-health-promoting-universities/
https://wellbeing.umich.edu/


Student Mental Health Efforts

● Student Mental Health Innovative Approaches Review Committee Report -August 2021
● Wolverine Wellness
● CAPS (Counseling and Psychological Services)
● Office of Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies Health and Wellness Services
● Athletes Connected
● Rackham Committee on Graduate Student Mental Health and Well-Being

External Resources

● MH Commision of Canada
○Mental Health Commission of Canada - 13 factors of psychological health and safety in
the workplace

● New WHO workplace MH guidelines
● News story about workforce fearing stigma about revealing MH struggles at work
● U.S. Surgeon General 2022 report on workplace Mental Health

https://studentlife.umich.edu/article/student-mental-health-innovative-approaches-review
https://uhs.umich.edu/wolverine-wellness
https://caps.umich.edu/
https://ogps.med.umich.edu/resources/hw/
https://athletesconnected.umich.edu/
https://rackham.umich.edu/faculty-and-staff/mental-health-and-well-being-committee/
https://mentalhealthcommission.ca/13-factors-addressing-mental-health-in-the-workplace/
https://mentalhealthcommission.ca/13-factors-addressing-mental-health-in-the-workplace/
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/9789240053052
https://www-cnbc-com.cdn.ampproject.org/c/s/www.cnbc.com/amp/2022/09/13/49percent-of-workers-fear-being-open-about-mental-health-status-at-work.html
https://surgeongeneral.gov/workplace

